








LIMERICK SUBMISSIONS FOR THE MARCH 17 GALA
Limericks containing the word "bucket" were omitted for obvious reasons.

There was once a fine group on the sand
Who formed a club which was grand
As strangers we came
Now friends we'll remain
Our best Probus group in the land.

There once was a gal from the beach
Who thought she sure was a peach
The men thought she was good
And figured she would...
But they found she was quite out of reach.

There once was a young lad named Tom
Whose jokes went down like a bomb
He tried to be witty
When he read us a ditty
And sadly he had no aplomb.

A lady in Stickly
Fell in something prickley
She screamed out aloud
Please help me out
Or I will be infinitely sickly.

A green dressed guy named Tom
Told lrish stories with aplomb
Without hesitation and great presentation
He told stories of laughter
All day long.

There once was a member of Probus
Who really was quite robust
He went to the gym
And he became so thin
That now he's no longer with us.

There once was a young man from
Whose finger was horribly bent
He pointed the way
One fine summer day
But instead of coming, he went.
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LAST MINUTE NEWS FROM OUR PROBUS SNOWBIRD BEACHCOMBERS
(We received this last minute report with thanks from Betty Baker.) The Panama City Beachcombers
(who did not do too much beachcombing on account of the cold weather) still managed to have a
wonderful social time. Many dinned out in fine restaurants, and experienced good shopping at Pier Park.
There were 20 of us who had a great cheese and wine party, a wonderful pot luck dinner, a book club get
together for the gals, a fantastic pancake breakfast (with mimosas), and a great going home party. We
came back to wonderful weather - but we understand there was also some snow. Everyone arrived home
safely.
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